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Abstract: Thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) is the active metabolite of thiamine. This study aimed to 
investigate the effects of thiamine and TPP on cisplatin-induced peripheral neuropathic pain (PNP). 
Male albino Wistar type Rattus norvegicus were divided into six groups (n=6) that received 2 mg/kg 
cisplatin (CIS), 25 mg/kg thiamine (TM), 2 mg/kg cisplatin+25 mg/kg thiamine (CTM), 25 mg/kg TPP 
(TPP), 2 mg/kg cisplatin+25 mg/kg TPP (CTPP), or distilled water (healthy group; HG) for 8 days 
intraperitoneally. Analgesic effect was measured with a Basile Algesimeter. IL-1β, malondialdehyde 
(MDA), total glutathione (tGSH), thiamine, and TPP were determined in blood samples. Histopathological 
examinations were performed on removed sciatic nerves. The percent analgesic effects of the CTM 
and CTPP groups were calculated to be 21.3% and 82.9%, respectively. Increased production of 
IL-1β and MDA by cisplatin was inhibited by TPP, while it was not inhibited by thiamine. Conversion 
of thiamine to TPP significantly decreased in the CIS group. Histopathological and biochemical 
investigations demonstrated that hyperalgesia and sciatic nerve damage developed in the CIS and 
CTM groups with low TPP levels. These results indicate that cisplatin inhibits the formation of TPP 
from thiamine, leading to severe PNP. This finding suggests that TPP may be more beneficial than 
thiamine for the treatment of cisplatin-induced PNP.
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Introduction

Pain that is caused by impairment of the peripheral 
nervous system or impairment of function or sensation 
has been described by the international association for 
the Study of Pain as peripheral neuropathic pain (PnP) 

[5, 38]. PNP is the most common side effect of chemo-
therapy [3, 8], occurring in 80–90% of the patients un-
dergoing this treatment [19]. This PNP side effect is 
therefore a serious pathological event that can lead to 
cessation of chemotherapy treatment; consequently, the 
treatment and pathogenesis of chemotherapy-induced 
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PNP are of considerable scientific interest. Chemother-
apy-induced PnP models are now used for the discovery 
of drugs that show fewer side effects and greater effec-
tiveness against PnP.

the platinum-derived anticancer drug cisplatin is a 
known cause of PnP in animals and has been used to 
generate an experimental chemotherapy-induced PnP 
model [4, 7, 24]. the mechanism of chemotherapy-in-
duced PnP is not yet well understood [24], but many 
studies indicate a role for interleukin-1β (il-1β) in the 
formation of PnP [12, 39]. Some studies also suggest 
that neuropathic pain induced by platinum-derived an-
ticancer drugs is associated with oxidative stress [26]. 
an association may also exist between cisplatin neuro-
toxicity and oxidative stress. in this context, thiamine 
itself has no protective effect, whereas thiamine pyro-
phosphate (TPP) has a beneficial effect in the treatment 
of oxidative brain damage induced by cisplatin [35].

Doxorubicin causes TPP deficits in oxidative heart 
damage by inhibiting the thiamine pyrophosphokinase 
enzyme, which converts thiamine to tPP in rats. tPP, in 
turn, is believed to protect cardiac tissue from doxoru-
bicin toxicity [29], and it was thought that there could 
be a thiamine deficiency in tissue despite there being a 
normal level in blood [31]. Cisplatin treatment may also 
lead to oxidative PnP by inhibiting the formation of tPP 
from thiamine in the body, and TPP may be beneficial 
in the treatment of cisplatin-induced PnP.

The aim of the study was to investigate the effects of 
tPP against cisplatin-induced PnP. tPP, an active me-
tabolite of thiamine, is also known as vitamin B1. it is 
the best indicator of thiamine activity [30] and is formed 
in the liver by phosphorylation of thiamine by the thia-
mine pyrophosphokinase enzyme [30, 34]. no evidence 
has been recorded in the literature to indicate that cispl-
atin-induced PNP is caused by TPP deficiency. There-
fore, the aim of our study was to investigate the effects 
of thiamine and tPP on cisplatin-induced PnP in rats. 
the association between the severity of cisplatin-induced 
PNP and the degree of thiamine deficiency was also 
further assessed.

Material and Methods

Animals
Male albino Wistar type Rattus norvegicus were ob-

tained from the ataturk university Medical experimen-
tal application and Research Center. the experiment 

was carried out using a total of 36 rats weighing 235–245 
grams. the animals were housed and fed in groups under 
appropriate conditions at normal room temperature 
(22°C) in the Pharmacology laboratory of erzincan 
university for 7 days. animal experiments were per-
formed in accordance with the national Guidelines for 
the use and Care of laboratory animals and were ap-
proved by the local animal ethics committee of ataturk 
university, erzurum, turkey (ethics Committee num-
ber: 7/144, Dated: 04.11.2016).

Chemical substances
Cisplatin ebewe, 50 mg/100 ml was provided by liba 

(turkey), thiamine and tPP were provided by Biophar-
ma (Russia), and thiopental sodium was obtained from 
ie ulagay (turkey).

Experimental groups
Rats were divided into six groups: cisplatin CiS; n=6, 

thiamine tM; n=6, cisplatin + thiamine CtM; n=6, 
thiamine pyrophosphate tPP: n=6, cisplatin + thiamine 
pyrophosphate CtPP; n=6, and vehicle (distilled water) 
injected healthy control group HG; n=6.

Experimental procedure
the normal paw pain thresholds of all rat groups were 

measured using a Basile algesimeter before drug admin-
istration. the animals were then intraperitoneally (ip) 
administered 25 mg/kg of thiamine (CtM and tM 
groups), 25 mg/kg tPP (CtPP and tPP groups), or the 
same volume of distilled water (CiS and HG groups). 
Five mins after drug administration, 2 mg/kg cisplatin 
was administered ip to the CiS, CtM, and CtPP groups. 
the thiamine, tPP, and distilled water treatments were 
repeated once a day for 8 days. Cisplatin was adminis-
tered once every two days for a total of four doses.

after the treatment period, blood samples were taken 
from the tail veins for analysis of il-1β, malondialde-
hyde (MDa), total glutathione (tGSH), thiamine, and 
tPP. the paw pain thresholds of all rat groups were 
measured in the same way 8 days after drug administra-
tion. The analgesic effects of the drugs were determined 
by comparing the results of each of the CtM, CtPP, and 
HG groups with those of the CiS group. the percent 
analgesic effect was calculated using the following for-
mula: analgesic effect (%)=(1 – D/C) × 100, where D 
represents the difference in the pain threshold for the 
CtM, CtPP, or HG groups before and after drug admin-
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istration, and C represents the difference in the pain 
threshold for the CiS group before and after cisplatin 
administration [6]. the rats were subsequently killed 
with a high dose of thiopental sodium, and their sciatic 
nerves were removed for histopathological examinations.

Biochemical analysis
Preparation of sera: Blood samples were taken from 

all rats and collected into separation gel vacutainer se-
rum tubes. all blood samples were incubated for 15 min 
at room temperature, and then the sera were separated 
by centrifugation at 1500 ×g for 10 min. All serum 
samples were stored at –80°C until biochemical analysis.

MDa analysis in serum: MDa measurements were 
based on a previous method involving spectrophotomet-
ric measurement of absorbance of the pink-colored com-
plex formed by thiobarbituric acid. the serum sample 
(0.1 ml) was added to a solution containing 0.2 ml of 80 
g/l sodium dodecyl sulfate, 1.5 ml of 200 g/l acetic acid, 
1.5 ml of 8 g/l 2-thiobarbiturate, and 0.3 ml distilled 
water. the mixture was incubated at 95°C for 1 h. upon 
cooling, 5 ml of n-butanol:pyridine (15:1) was added. 
the mixture was vortexed for 1 min and centrifuged for 
30 min at 4000 rpm. the absorbance of the supernatant 
was measured at 532 nm. a standard curve was gener-
ated using 1, 1, 3, 3-tetramethoxypropane [27].

Serum tGSH analysis: according to a previously de-
fined method, 5, 5′-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) disul-
fide (DTNB) was used as the chromogen in the medium, 
as it is reduced easily by sulfhydryl groups. the yellow 
color produced during reduction was measured spectro-
photometrically at 412 nm. For measurement, a cocktail 
solution was prepared (5.85 ml 100 mM na-phosphate 
buffer, 2.8 ml 1 mM DTNB, 3.75 ml 1 mM NADPH, and 
80 µl 625 u/l glutathione reductase). Before measure-
ment, 0.1 ml meta-phosphoric acid was added to 0.1 ml 
serum and centrifuged for 2 min at 2,000 rpm to depro-
teinize the sample. a 0.15 ml volume of cocktail solution 
was added to 50 µl of the supernatant. a standard curve 
was generated using GSSG [32].

il-1β analysis in serum: Serum il-1β concentrations 
were measured using a rat-specific sandwich enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (eliSa) rat interleukin 1β 
kit (Cat no: yHB0616Ra, Shanghai lZ) and a rat tumor 
necrosis factor α ELISA kit (Cat no: YHB1098Ra, 
Shanghai lZ). analyses were performed according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, monoclonal 
antibodies specific for rat IL-1β and TNF-α were coated 

onto the wells of microplates. the serum samples, stan-
dards, and biotinylated specific monoclonal antibodies 
and streptavidin-HRP were pipetted into the wells and 
incubated at 37°C for 60 min. after washing, chromogen 
reagent a and chromogen reagent B were added to pro-
duce a color upon reaction with the bound enzyme. af-
ter incubation at 37°C for 10 min, a stop solution was 
added. the intensity of this colored product is directly 
proportional to the concentration of rat il-1β present in 
the original specimen. the concentrations of the colored 
product in the well plates were read at 450 nm with a 
microplate reader (Bio tek instruments, inc., Winooski, 
vt, uSa). the absorbance of the samples was esti-
mated with formulas using standard curves.

Measurement of thiamine and tPP levels in serum 
samples: Whole blood samples were stored at –80°C and 
then 10% trichloroacetic acid solution was added at a 
1:1 ratio to extract thiamine and tPP. after 5 mins of 
vortexing and centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 10 mins, 
the extract was reacted in basic medium containing 
k3(FeCn)6 and 20% naOH to form thiochromes. the 
reaction mixture was applied to an HPlC column and 
separated with mobile phase components, and thiamine 
and TPP were detected using a fluorescence detector 
(agilent technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) at an ex-
citation wavelength of 375 nm and emission wavelength 
of 435 nm. the mobile phases were 74% kH2PO4 buffer 
(pH 6.2) and 26% methanol. thiamine and tPP peaks 
eluted at 7.9 and 2.8 min, respectively.

Histopathological examination
The removed sciatic nerve tissues of rats were fixed 

in 10% formalin solution for 24 h. Sections (4 µm thick) 
were obtained from paraffin blocks after routine tissue 
processing and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. all 
sections were evaluated under a light microscope (Olym-
pus BX52, tokyo, Japan) by a pathologist following a 
blind allocation of samples.

Four-micrometer sections were taken and placed on 
slides by selecting appropriate blocks. the slides were 
subjected to alcohol and xylene for 5 min and deparaf-
finized in an oven for 20 min. The specimen slides were 
subjected to immunohistochemical staining using S-100 
(Catolog no.: MS-296-R7, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Waltham, Ma, uSa; 1:100 in antibody diluent). For this, 
a fully automated immunohistochemical device (Bond-
Max, leica Biosystems, Melbourne, australia) was used. 
after the specimen slides were stained, they were exam-
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ined with a light microscope (Olympus BX53, tokyo, 
Japan).

Four-micrometer sections were taken, placed on lysine 
slides, and deparaffinized. They were then subjected to 
tricrome staining (MOS laB) and examined with a light 
microscope. the sciatic nerve sections were examined 
histopathologically by considering the severity of edema, 
vascular congestion, and fascicular destruction. the se-
verity of the histopathological findings for edema, vas-
cular congestion, and fascicular destruction in each 
cross-section was scored on a scale of 0 to 3 (0, normal, 
1, mild damage, 2, moderate damage, and 3, severe dam-
age).

Statistical analysis
the results of the biochemical experiments were ex-

pressed as the mean ± SEM, and histopathological find-
ings were expressed as the median (min-max). the 
significance level among the groups was determined 
using one-way anOva. a tukey test was performed as 
a post hoc analysis. For the histopathological findings, 
comparisons among the groups were performed using a 
Kruskal-Wallis test, and statistical significance was set 
as P<0.05. in addition, pairs of groups were compared 
using the Mann-Whitney u test. all statistical procedures 
were performed using the PaSW statistics, version 18. 
0 statistical software. a value of P<0.05 was accepted 
as statistically significant.

Results

Pain test
table 1 shows that the paw pain threshold in the CiS 

group was 28.2 ± 1.4 g lower after cisplatin administra-
tion than before cisplatin administration (P<0.0001, 

compared with the HG group). The difference in paw 
pain threshold between before and after drug administra-
tion was 22.2 ± 2.2 g in the CtM group (P<0.05, com-
pared with the CiS group). this indicated that thiamine 
produced a 21.3% analgesic effect in animals receiving 
cisplatin. The difference in paw pain threshold between 
before and after drug administration was 4.8 ± 0.4 g in 
the CtPP group (P<0.0001, compared with the CiS 
group). this suggests that tPP reduced cisplatin-induced 
pain by 82.9%. In the HG group, the difference in paw 
pain threshold between before and after distilled water 
was 1.3 ± 0.2 g. Finally, the differences in paw pain 
threshold between before and after drug administration 
were 1.5 ± 0.4 g and 1.3 ± 0.2 g in the tM and tPP 
groups, respectively (P<0.0001, compared with the CiS 
group).

Biochemical findings
MDa levels: as shown in Fig. 1a, the MDa level in 

serum of the HG group was 1.5 ± 0.2 µmol/g protein. 
the MDa level in the serum samples of the CiS group 
was increased (4.2 ± 0.2 µmol/g protein; P<0.0001, 
compared with the HG group). the serum level of MDa 
in the CtM group was 4.6 ± 0.2 µmol/g protein (P>0.05, 
compared with the CiS group). the serum level of MDa 
in the CtPP group was 1.8 ± 0.1 µmol/g protein 
(P<0.0001, compared with the CiS group). Finally the 
serum levels of MDa in the tM and tPP groups were 
1.4 ± 0.2 and 1.3 ± 0.2 µmol/g protein, respectively 
(P<0.0001, compared with the CiS group).

tGSH levels: the tGSH level in serum of the HG group 
was 7.0 ± 0.3 nmol/g protein. However, that in the serum 
samples of the CiS group rats given cisplatin was 2.1 ± 
0.1 nmol/g protein (P<0.0001, compared with the HG 
group). the serum level of tGSH in the CtM group was 

Table 1. The effect of thiamine and TPP on the paw pain threshold induced with cisplatin

Groups
Pain threshold values (g)

analgesic  
effect (%)Before drugs after drugs Difference between 

before and after drugs

CiS 36.2 ± 1.3 8 ± 0.5 28.2 ± 1.4* –
CtM 33.2 ± 1.5 11 ± 1.0 22.2 ± 2.2** 21.3
CtPP 32 ± 1.1 27.2 ± 0.9 4.8 ± 0.4*** 82.9
HG 37 ± 1.5 35.7 ± 1.4 1.3 ± 0.2 95.4
tM 28.3 ± 1.1 26.8 ± 0.9 1.5 ± 0.4 94.7
tPP 30.2 ± 1.2 28.8 ± 1.6 1.3 ± 0.2 95.4

*P<0.0001, compared with HG group. **P<0.05, compared with CiS group. ***P<0.0001, 
compared with CiS group.
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2.4 ± 0.2 nmol/g protein (P>0.05, compared with the 
CiS group). the serum level of tGSH in the CtPP group 
was 6.6 ± 0.3 nmol/g protein (P<0.0001, compared with 
the CiS group). Finally the serum levels of tGSH in the 
tM and tPP groups were 7.5 ± 0.4 and 7.8 ± 0.3 nmol/g 
protein, respectively (P<0.0001, compared with the CiS 
group). (Fig. 1B).

il-1β levels: the serum il-1β level in the HG group 
was 1.7 ± 0.1 pg/ml, and the level was increased in the 
CiS group (to 5.3 ± 0.2 pg/ml; P<0.0001, compared with 
the HG group). the serum level of il-1β in the CtM 
group was 4.8 ± 0.3 pg/ml, (P>0.05, compared with the 
CiS group). the serum level of il-1β in the CtPP group 
was 2.0 ± 0.2 pg/ml (P<0.0001, compared with the CiS 
group). Finally the serum levels of il-1β in the tM and 
tPP groups were 1.6 ± 0.3 and 1.8 ± 0.2 pg/ml, respec-
tively (P<0.0001, compared with the CiS group) (Fig. 
2).

the thiamine and tPP levels in serum: the serum 
thiamine level was higher in the CtM group than in the 
CiS group (P<0.001). No significant difference was 
noted in the thiamine levels in the serum samples of the 
CtPP and HG groups (P>0.05, compared with the CiS 
group). the serum thiamine levels were higher in the 
tM (P<0.0001) group than in the CiS group. the serum 
thiamine levels were increased in the tPP group com-
pared with the CIS group, but the difference was not 
statistically significant (P=0.122) (Fig. 3a). However, 
cisplatin caused a decrease in tPP in the serum of the 
CiS group animals (P<0.0001, compared with the HG 

group), whereas the tPP level was increased in the sera 
of the CtPP groups rats (P<0.0001, compared with the 
CiS group). Finally the serum tPP levels were higher in 
the tM and tPP groups than in the CiS group (P<0.0001) 
(Fig. 3B).

Histopathological findings
Histopathological examination of sciatic nerve tissue 

of HG, tM, and tPP rat groups resulted in grades of 0 
for the histopathological variables, i.e., edema, vasculer 
congestion, and fascicular destruction (table 2, Figs. 
4a–C). in the CiS group, damage of the sciatic nerve, 
i.e., edema, vascular congestion, and fascicular destruc-

Fig. 1. Serum levels of MDa (a) and tGSH levels (B) in the rat groups (n=6, for each group). *P<0.0001 compared with the HG group. 
**P<0.0001, compared with the CiS group.

Fig. 2. Serum il-1β levels in the rat groups (n=6, for each group). 
*P<0.0001, compared with the HG group. **P<0.0001, 
compared with the CiS group.
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tion was evaluated as grade-3 (Figs. 5a, B and table 2). 
the histopathological damage in the sciatic nerve fas-
cicles of the CIS group was also confirmed by S-100 
(Fig. 5C) and trichrome staining (Fig. 5D). Pathological 
findings were evaluated as severe in all tissue sections 
of the CiS group. Sciatic nerve tissue damage in the CtM 
group was evaluated as grade 3 for edema and vascular 
congestion and grade 2.5 for fascicular destruction 
(table 2, Fig. 6). Histopathologic damage was evaluated 
as grade-1 for edema, grade 0 for vasculer congestion, 
and grade 0 for fascicular destruction in sciatic nerve 
tissue of the CtPP group (Fig. 7). the use of thiamine 
in the CTPP group significantly reduced the histopatho-
logical findings for vascular congestion and fascicular 
destruction compared with the CiS group (P<0.0001) 
(table 2).

Discussion

This study investigated the effects of thiamine and 
tPP on cisplatin-induced PnP in rats. We also investi-
gated whether cisplatin-induced PnP correlates with 
serum thiamine and TPP deficiency. Our experimental 
results showed that cisplatin reduced the paw pain 
threshold in the HG, CtM, and tPP groups; however, 
the analgesic effect in the CTM group was very low 
compared with the CtPP group. in the literature, reduc-
tion in the pain threshold is considered to represent hy-
peralgesia, whereas elevation indicates analgesia [20].

PNP is one of the most common side effects of che-
motherapy. For this reason, chemotherapy-induced PnP 
models have gained importance when they are directed 
toward the prevention of the side effects of cancer drugs. 
in recent years, the paw withdrawal test has been wide-
ly used as a method of pain evaluation [2, 20]. in par-
ticular, the reason for choosing the paw withdrawal test 

Fig. 3. Serum thiamine (a) and tPP (B) levels in the rat groups (n=6, for each group). *P<0.0001, compared with the HG group. 
**P<0.0001, compared with the CiS group.

Table 2. The effect of thiamine and TPP on histopathological damage induced with cisplatin

variables
Groups

CiS CtM CtPP HG tM tPP

edema 3 (3–3)* 3 (2–3) 1 (1–2)** 0 (0–0) 0 (0–0)** 0 (0–0)**
vascular congestion 3 (2–3)* 3 (2–3) 0 (0–0)** 0 (0–0) 0 (0–0)** 0 (0–0)**
Fascicular destruction 3 (2–3)* 2,5 (1–3) 0 (0–0)** 0 (0–0) 0 (0–0)** 0 (0–0)**

Data are presented as the median (min-max). the P-values represent Mann-Whitney u test results. *P<0.001, 
compared with HG group. **P<0.001, compared with CiS group.
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to assess chemotherapy-induced PnP is that neuropath-
ic pain first appears in this region [28]. The paw with-
drawal test is also used to generate experimental PnP 
with cisplatin [25]. Our results suggest that tPP is more 
effective than thiamine in decreasing pain associated 
with cisplatin in rat paws.

Cisplatin, which reduced the threshold of paw pain, 
increased the amount of MDa in the serum of the ani-
mals and decreased the amount of tGSH. MDa is used 
to estimate lipid peroxidation, and tGSH is used for 
determination of antioxidant activity [11]. increases in 
MDa were reported in the cisplatin-induced peripheral 
neurotoxicity model, whereas tGSH levels were de-
creased [33]. Recent studies have also suggested a sig-
nificant link between pain/analgesia and oxidant/anti-
oxidant parameters [2, 9]. in the present study, increased 
amounts of il-1β and MDa and a decreased amount of 

tGSH were observed in the blood serum of the rats 
given cisplatin.

Previous studies have also suggested that il-1β plays 
a role in the development of painful peripheral neuropa-
thy [37].

Chemotherapy-induced PnP is associated with in-
creased il-1β [17]. Stimulation of il-1β in the spinal 
dorsal horn also plays a critical role in the development 
of painful peripheral neuropathy [23]. This finding sup-
ports our experimental results with cisplatin.

in this study, we observed that thiamine did not pre-
vent the increase in MDa and il-1β or the decrease in 
tGSH induced by cisplatin, but tPP did prevent these 
responses. However, these effects of thiamine and TPP 
on chemotherapy-induced PnP were not found in some 
other studies. Some reports indicate that tPP protects 
tissues from oxidative damage. tPP inhibits the increase 

Fig. 4. normal structures of the sciatic nerve, epineurium (line arrow), vessels (circle arrow), adipose tissue (smooth arrow), perineu-
rium (square arrow), and nerve fascicles (bilateral arrow) in the HG (a) and epineurium (arrow), blood vessels in the epineurium 
(star) and nerve fascicles (arrow) tM (B) and tPP (C) rat groups (n=6, for each group) (scale bar=100 µm).
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Fig. 5. a: vascular congestion in the epineurium layer of the sciatic nerve tissue in the CiS rat group. B: Destruction and edema in the 
nerve fascicles of the CiS rat group. C: Fascicular destruction determined by S-100 staining of the sciatic nerve in the CiS rat 
group. D: Fascicular destruction determined by trichrome staining of the sciatic nerve in the CiS rat group.

Fig. 6. Fascicular destruction (round arrow), edema (line arrow), 
and vascular congestion (smooth arrow) structure in the 
CtM rat group (n=6, for each group).

Fig. 7. edema (straight arrow) in sciatic nerve tissue of the CtPP 
rat group (n=6, for each group).
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in MDa and the decrease in tGSH induced by chemo-
therapeutic drugs in the liver [14]. TPP was effective at 
inhibiting cisplatin-induced oxidative damage in kidney 
tissue, whereas thiamine was ineffective [36]. TPP also 
has an inhibitory effect on proinflammatory IL-1β, as 
well as antioxidant activity [10]. This finding is compat-
ible with literature reports showing that tPP, but not 
thiamine is able to maintain the levels of serum MDa, 
il-1β, and tGSH at physiological levels in rats receiving 
cisplatin.

the CtPP group had a high paw pain threshold and 
high tGSH levels, whereas the MDa and il-1β levels 
were low, and the serum tPP levels were close to those 
of the HG group. this suggests that cisplatin may in-
hibit the in vivo formation of tPP from thiamine and 
give rise to PnP. Other studies also support this hypoth-
esis; for example, the use of doxorubicin in chemother-
apy prevented the formation of tPP, which is the active 
form of thiamine [29], in agreement with an earlier study 
[18]. tPP is a known cofactor of the transketolase en-
zyme that participates in the synthesis of natural anti-
oxidants such as naDPH and GSH. tPP may therefore 
play a very important role in energy production in the 
heart, muscles, and brain and in the vision and nervous 
systems [13, 16, 22].

Thiamine was insignificantly higher in the TPP group 
than in the CiS group, and this may have been due to 
exogenous tPP reducing the need for conversion of en-
dogenous thiamine to tPP. Our study also showed his-
topathological findings that were consistent with the 
biochemical results. no histopathological damage was 
found in the sciatic nerve in the HG, tM, and tPP group 
animals. the histopathological examinations revealed 
edema, vascular congestion, and fascicular destruction 
in the CiS and CtM groups, which also contained high 
levels of MDa and il-1β and low levels of tGSH. How-
ever, only edema was observed in the CtPP group, which 
had low levels of MDa and il-1β and high levels of 
tGSH.

numerous studies that have investigated cisplatin ef-
fects support our histopathological findings in the sci-
atic nerve tissue. For example, cisplatin caused destruc-
tive damage to the sciatic nerve [21] and was reported 
to cause pathological changes, such as sciatic axonal 
degeneration, axonal connective tissue loss, and edema 
[15]. Furthermore a high amount of serum MDa and low 
amount of tGSH were observed in the cisplatin-induced 
neurotoxicity model [1].

Conclusions

Biochemical and histopathological studies on cispla-
tin confirmed that it produces oxidative stress in the 
sciatic nerve tissue of rats. TPP is more effective than 
thiamine against cisplatin-induced PnP. the fact that the 
effect of thiamine is lower than TPP suggests that the 
cisplatin effects may involve inhibition of the formation 
of tPP from thiamine. therefore, administration of tPP 
may be more beneficial than thiamine as a treatment for 
cisplatin-induced PnP.
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